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OVER THE OCEAN.

Peace Negotiates Continue Without

Obstrnc'ioD'
,

The Afghan Neutral Zone to be

Abolished ,

GU <l totio Secured the Annuity for
Hcntrlcc Frnnco Wishes America

GolHi > ccd Other Events-

.TBE

.

AFGUIN BOUNDUIY.XJ-

XJOTIATIONS

.

rnoanE31 SATISKAaTOIULT ,

LONDON , May 14. Negotiations which
hnvo been resumed In London botwooo Una-
ala and .England respecting the Afghan ques-
tion

¬

nro making satisfactory progress. Uomo
further explanations nro ttill necessary from
both sides before the ratification of a general
agreement already reached can bo secured ,

but it Is not bolleved this will delay the final
adjustment. M. Leis r, chief of the Russian
commission on the Afghan frontier question ,

oxpccts at any moment proceed forthwith to
Asia for the work of deliminatingtho frontier.I-

IUSSIA

.

FBBB TO ACT ,

Granvlllo Is communicating with Russia In
regard to keeping order on the now Ruiso-
Afghan frontier. It is oxpectnd that Da-

Giera has asked whether England will accept
the responsibility for the acts of frontier
tribes , nominally under the control of the
Ameer. It is the intention of Da Giors tc-

lonvo Russia freedom to extend tha frontlet
on the first excuse of tribal disorders.-

TUKO.AU'S
.

PLSASUBK UNKNOWN.

LONDON , May 14. In the house of oem
roons this afternoon Gladstone stated that hi
did not know whether Russia's answer con-
cerning the Afghan frontier agreemen'
reached by Granville , Klmberly.DaStael ant
M. Leaaar , and submitted to the czar for ap-
proval , had yet arrived in London. Negoti
aliens between the two governments continue
Gladstone said , and the British govoramon
was unaware of any further Russian advance
the latest telegrams making no mention o

any advance.
THE HUSSIAN OUTPOSTS-

.TBIIEBAN

.

, May 14. Col , AlikhsnalT , wh
commanded the Russians in their attack o-

Pendjoli , remains at Merv with 2,000, troop !

The Russians hava two battalions of Infantr
and 609 cavalry with two b.Uterio * at Saraki
They have strong outposts at 1'allklmtroi
and XulGkar.

TUB INDIAN FllONTIEK.

LONDON , May 11. The Standard saj-
it ia rumored that .tha Russia
reply raises a difficulty in regard t
the batls of delimitation. It is oxpecte
that a commission of ofBcors will bo appomte-
to examine the northwest frontier uf lodl
with a vlnw to taking into considoratio
measures of defense. The Afghan merchant
residing at Mcrv have potitiuned Kuseia tt-

allow an Afghan agency there.
ABOLITION OF THE NEUTRAL ZONK.

VIENNA , May 14. A dispatch from SI

Petersburg says the basis of the AngloRu-
elan agreement appears to consist in the nbol-

tion ot tha neutral zone In favor of a dlrci
boundary between Russia and AfghnnUtni
Russian government circles think this will s
cure lasting peace , the neutral zone havh
been a constant causa of discussion.

WHAT THE AFGHANS HXPECT.

LONDON , May 14. A dispatch from Tirp
states that the people of Afghanistan expe
that England will avenge the defeat of t
Afghans by the Russians or indemnify t-

ameer for losses. The dispatch also sa-

Yulatani Sarik ia tha head man and repi-
senta Russian rue! In Penjdeh-

.GENER

.

MJ FOREIGN NEWS.
TUB DTNAMITERS.

LONDON , May 14.Tho trial of Gunnin
ham and Burton , tha alleged dynamite
continued this morainr.

ITALY IN EGYPT-

.LOND9N

.
, Mo ? 14. Granvllla is al

negotiating with the Italian govornmc
concerning the alternative scheme
occupation of the Red Sea ter
tory in the event of the tailnro to come to
agree ment with the porte. Tha Reform a-

Raisegno of Rome and other liberal pap
nro opposed to Italian occupation of Egypt i
less England promises armed support in 1

eventot Italy being involved in an Europe
quarrel. The Italian military juurnal Kseric
opposes the occupation of Egypt by Italy.T-

UBKlBH

.

OCCUPATION.

LONDON , May 14. Negotiations
proceeding with Turkey for the latti
occupation of Sunkim ami the Souc-

on the following basil : The porto
gages to assist In suppressing the slave tn
and in developing external commercial
lations , betides the formal proposals mi-

thrnugli Fehmi Pasha. If tiip porto accei-
an Eoglith company will obtain the option
securnu concession to a railway to Ber
and will receive other trading rights.-

ON

.

THK CHINA COAST-

.HONO
.

KONO , May 14. Thu Russian mil
tor at Pekm it much concerned over the E-

llsh occupation of Quelpart-
.Radirostok

.

la closed to all foreign vesi
unless brought In by Russian pilots.-

AMIllICA'S

.

KBINOH MINISTBYCHANGEB-

.PABIS

.

, May 14. Mr , Morton , the retli
United States minister , to day presented
letters of recall to President Grevy. Moi-

aud Gravy then lunched together , Af
ward * McLean presented his credential !

the president aud delivered an address
which Grew roulled , welcoming the
minister and thanking him for thosentimi
expressed in his address , Grevv a surod-
McLean that ho would always find in Frf
the moat sympathetic co-operation In ev
thing calculated to promote th welfare of
American nation ,

POLLING OUT FROM BUAKIM-

.SUAKIW

.

, May 14. The brigade cf gu
have been ordered homo.-

A

.

BITE FOR THE AMERICAN EXHIBITION.

LONDON , May 14 The executlvo cou-

of thu American exhibition to bo held in 1

after examining the merit ) of the var-
eites for the exhibition to-day , have g
preference to tint at Ea U Court In c

proximity to the slto of the South Kensini
animal exhibition , and of rqual arei , a-

ltwentyone acres. The American exhibl
will lm > o its own railway station and its
grounds and ba In direct communication
all the railroad systems of the united k-

dom. . Visitors will bo enabled by the
raneoments to sen both tha Biltish col <

and American exhibitions without going I

under coyer.
BEATRICE OBIS S30.0CO A YEAB-

.LOMION
.

, May 14. In the commons
Afternoon Gladitoue moved and Nortl
seconded the granting of an annuity of (

pounds to tha Princois Beatrice on the i

glen of her forthcoming n.arri g*. Labru-
onpossd the motion. Ha thought the q
should proxldo the annuity. Tha ant
was voted by 337 to 33. Gladstone , In i
log the annuity , urged the house to be
mind that Prtnoosa Beatrice was the la-

the children of tba queen to whom a dec
of this kind cou'd' be made. "Xho mar
of Princess Beatrice ," continued the pre
"like all tha provloui marriages of her ir-

ty' family , ia based upon genuine atl-

inent. ." Too government proposed , Glad
said , to submit the whole question of the
lilt and future granta to royalty t u p-

mentary committed at the next ttueion ,

Distributing ( ''in epollH NoteeW-

ABIHNOTON , May 13-The Prei
made the following appointments to
Thomas It. SIniinf , collector of | inl-

revenua for th di.trict of Arkansai ,

Henry M. Oooper , suspended ; Oharli-
BUplct , collator vf Internal rei

for the twelfth district of Pennsyl-
vania , vice Howard H. Chase , sus-

pended ; Illchard F. Dodge , collector ol cus-

toms
¬

for the district of Saleai and Beverly ,

Mass. ; Richard Bundlett , collector of CUB *

toms for the district of Wlscosset , Maine ;

Postmaiters John C. Sveva. Mechanica-
lerg , Ohio ; Carny T Pope , Hillsboruugh ,

Ohio , vlca J. W. Pallersor , wpendedj
Neville Blackburn , Dexter, III. The change
in the postmaster at Hlllsborouph was made
upon the inspector'a report , showing ihortoaes-
In accounts on two or three different
occasions , which , though immediately
made good , were a violation cf duty and con-

trary to the rules of ilia department. His
removal was recommended by the Inspec-
tor.

¬

.
When Secretary Whitney was Informed at

Cleveland of the accident to the Dolphin on
the trial trip Tuesday , ho Immediately ordered
another trial to take pUce Monday next.-

An
.

army delegation , consisting of Surgeon
General Murry, Inspector General Balrd. As-

sistant
-

Adiutont General O. D. Green , Gun.-

U.
.

. J. Hunt , Gcn.Ayroa and Lieut. Col. Hud-
son

¬

, called upon the president to-day and
urged the rotenlion of Miss Sunnier , daughter
of Gen , Sumner , as postmaster at Charlottcs-
ville.

-
.

Six clerks and ono messenger in the office
of the supervising architect of the treasury
wera dismissed , and tha salaries rf the
principal clerks wore reduced , in order to
bring the expenditures of the office within the
limit of the appropriations for thecurient-
fucal year ending Juno 30. Tno chungos will
lesson the current expenses of the office about
51200. m

HTGlIjIiIOUDDY WARMS UP.-

HE

.

DENOUNCES COL. MONTPENNT AND OTHSI1

ACCUSERS AS CBANKS.

WASHINGTON , May 13. [ Special to thi-

Chlcag ) Times. ] In connection with IhoPini-
Htdgo Indian agency Investigation , now belcj-

mada by the commissioner of Indian affairs
Col. G. W. Monypenny said to-day : "Agon-

McGlllicuddy has robbed Iho Indians at thi

agency of their food and clothing and treat
them badly becaiun they tell of it. Ho ha
threatened to kill Red Cloud and cut off hi
supply of rations , and ho gave out that h
would punich any Indian or white man whi
furnished him with food. McGillicudd ;

threatened to make YcungMonAfrnid-
ofHisHorso chief , and thereby depriv
Red Cloud nf his offica as chief of his tribe
I consider Rod Oloud a manof high character
and bclieva he is of great value to the govern-
ment in keeping the Indiana within bound
and teaching them to conform tj the habits o
the white people , or in other words , changlni
the hablta of his people from savage to civil
Ized. It is eaid that McGlllicuddy kept am
had stored away in a storeroom an immens
quantity of provisions ind clothing that rightl ;

belonged to tha Indians , and the Indian
have complained very bitterly about 11

The Indiana are no doubt badly troate-
by thia agent , as the reports of the agent
sent out by the Indian bureau will fully al
test , I do not know what will be the out
coma of this investigation , but trust that
will give to Red Cloud and hia people simp ]

justice , That ia all they want , and it Is a
their friends hope and are working to ot-

tain. . "
Agent McGillicuddy was Boon to-night , an-

on being asked concerning Col. Monypenn
and his statement ? , said : "Col. Monypenn
was never at Pine Ridge agency in his llfi-

He was in tha Sioux country ten years ngi
and , of course , can not judge of its prei
ont condition and the needs of its ns-

pie. . He possesses an insane and everlastin
hatred of the army and all connected with i
and does not believe that there is anythta
but evil in it , nor that any eood whatsoavi
can come of It. I asked Col. Monypenc

:t when before the Indian commission if 1

knew these things to be facts , or were the
only hearsay so far as he waa concerned , ai-
ho answered that they were only hearsa
As to thn detention of the articles of foe

and clothing belonging totho Indians , I b :

nothing more to do with it than yo
Whenever the annual distribution
food and clothing and other articles occu
there la present by the authority of law i

officer of the army , who takes anJuvoutory
everything Riven out , and on this partlcu-
loca ion Maj , Babcoclr , of tha Unit
States armp , countersigned n
report , and it ia on record for t
benefit of anyone who wishes to eee it. T
articles spoken of by these cranks and theorii

nt-

he

were given into thr bands of Cant. Swore
an Indian , who eignod for them , looked the
up in a storeroom , and they wera to be giv
out as they were called for be the Indiana w
needed any of the articles then on hand. 1

epoctor Pollock had to go to Capt Swords'
get the key to open the door of this room wh-
he mada his great discovery. The Indiana I

an Have that Bland and a few other cranks like h-

areito closely connected with tha head men-
the government. Tnoy have been told
Why , Bland and hia crew are spiritualis
and they went BO far aa to fetch Red CIo
here to hold a seance and call up the chic

ir's grandfather , who informed Red Oloud tl
the many wroaga cf his people would
righted in a. abort time. Old Red Cloud to-

itido-

ra
all in. All these allegations , accusatlc- and alleged facts concerning mo win

,do-
ts

have been thesebrought up by pi
, pie are absurd. I am surprised tl

of sensible people will listen to
whlnlnga and carpings of a set of men who ,

fact , do not know wb at they are talking abe
They have a theory which they have har (
upon so long that they have come to beliovi-
ia the truth. I am tired of the whole a Hi

and I am going back to the agency In a I

els-

bla

days trusting my casa In the hands and lo
good judgment of the Indian commlsaior
never fearing for a moment , after he lo
Into the matter carefully , but that I will
upheld In nil I have done , for I have ne
made u move nor p&i formed an act that

ton not founded on the statutes or that was i-

in my judgment , necensary for the carry-
outto-

te
of tha policy and ordcrj of the Indian

, pMtrnent. "
10-

Wilr ! Hunting Down
nee SALT LAKE, Utah , May 14. A special
:ry patch dat( d Blackfoot , Idaho , May 13th , si
the "Last Saturday three deputies visited P-

to arrnet eight persons charged with 111

trds-

ncil

cohabitation , They found the assomblag-
n mealing house. The chief Mormons ,

ones they wanted , being on tha out
the deputies attempted to enter but were
fused admission under tha claim that880

loua
, meeting was a private one , The doori v

locked and guarded inside and out andveu-
losa deputies given to understand that they we-

beton severely dealt with If they attempted
[

out force an entrance. Seeing no chance tc

tion rest the men , the crowd bein ? so determii
the deputies left fallowed by a part of-

crowd.own
vlth-
Ing

. That afternoon the deputies arro
Samuel Humphrey out of town , alia Slm |-
and took them to Montpelier Sunday I

ar-
nial

- brought the prisoners to Blackfoot after
attempt had been made at Mnntpeliei-
re cue them from the officers. Tha dept
telegraphed Mareball DuBoIs , Suai-
Ha took a special train for Montpe

this and on arming there Monday morn
cota called at the places of all the county oil-
1,000-

icca
but none were there. He searched tw

- three houses but found no one that
chre wanted , Du Boil bad warrants for nearl
neen-
uity

the officers who were polygamlati and wli
charged under the nev of tha territ

aov-

ir
-

In-

it
Quarantined Gattlo ,

of-

land MiDonA , D. T. , May 13 , Nina huu
lag a-

nlcr
and fifty cattle belonging to V. W, Fry

, Arkansas , have been quarantined at Sen
ajta.-
ach-

.
Unite , near the Montana line. Thee

itona have been loosa and iciltsred , The re-

fercivil qunrtn'.iae is suppojtd to be pleura
trlia-

ident

- monia , Taa cittla are onpiieut'y h a
however , but very poor. 'l'h de
the quarantine is unwarranted.

Frightful Fire at AshUnd.-
Sp

.

day : cial Telegram to Tha BE-
B.Asuusn

.

ernal , Neb , May U. John Kr
vice itone'4 livery bun in Ashland waa eni-

B I destroyed by fire this morning , fifteen ba-
Ue'jud' nineteen horse ) being coniumed.

FREE FOB ALL

Democrdlic Favorites Racing for

S natorsMp ,

Morrison No Longer the Sole and
Only ,

Trco Tjjclcn Three Votes of nil Election
OhargosorUrlbory In the

Interest or

THE ILLINOIS liEQISLATDllE.DR-
MOCBAT3

.
W1TIIODT IIESTHAINT ,

SmiNOFiKLD , 111. , May 13. The returns
from Maton county wore received by the
secretary of itato this morning and U is
thought the other counties will bo In some-

time to-day , but a oortlficato
will probably not bo presented to
the houio aa Blttlg is not hero nnd the demo-
crats

¬
propose to oppose hia confirmation. All

democrats are hero including Taylor , of
Adamstwho was brought hero by special
train this morniuir but Is very ill , Ills physi-
cian accompanied him-

.In
.

joint aaeembly CO nonatora and 150 rep-
resentatives answered the roll. On first ballot
Morrison received 09 votes , Black 1 , (Streeter )

Merrltt , 1. For the first tlmo this ses-
sion Mulhoran voted for Morrison and the
vote was cheered. Ths second ballot Strectei
and Harris voted for Morrison , making the
vote 101. Tha third ballot was the aamo a !

thn second , Morrison 101 Senator Duncan
ia now speaking nnd announcing the wita-
drawal ot Morrison.

Prior to taking the fourth ballot Dnncat
withdrew Morrisou'd came from the content
at least for the present , aa it be-
came apparent he could not b ;
elected. There was not tha least somblanci-
of applause on the part of the republicans , a-

tha conclusion of tha speech , and Morrison'
name waa withdrawn. On the fourth ballot
alter announcing Moralson'a withdrawal , tin
vote became ecittoring , the members belni
Inclined to vota for personal friends. Harri-
son received the majority of any oca person

The succeeding ballots then resulted as fol
follows :

The fourth ballot Morrison , 61 ; Harrison
U.Brown; , 10 ; Black , 2 ; Altgeldt , 5J ; Allen , J
Springer , Tilden , Worthington , Btavensori-
Palmer. . Goudy , nnd Donovan , 1 each.

The fifth ballot Morrison , 7 ; Harrison
10 ; Brown , 1't' : Black , 8 ; Tree , 33 ; Allen ,
Altgeldt , 2 ; Townthend , 2 ; Worthington , )

Palrrror. 3 ; S. 0. Judd , 2 ; Schofield , 2; W. B
Anderson , 3 ; Neecn. 2 ; Welsh. 2 ; Obarlj
Triimbull , Cullom , Kelly , Murphy , and DUE
can 1 each.

The sixth billot-Troo , 89 ; scattering , 7

The joint assembly then took a recess tl
7:30.:

. The democrats held a caucus this aftornoor
1 and it wa < luringe I to vote first for the fol-

lowing men : Tioo , Black , Harrison , Altegel
Palmer , Allen , Townsond. Haines , S. (
Judd , J. L. Schofield , and M. W. Fulle
They are to bo voted tor in the order name
until each receives the full democratic voti
and then three times afterwards should z
person be elected ,

The new member , Weaver , received h-

certificata of election from the governor th
evening ,

Ac tnp evening joint session the first vol
for United States senator resulted ; Tre
91 ; Morrison , D ; Judd , 2; Hoxio , 1 ; Towi-
abend , 1-

.On
.

the second ballot Judge Tree receive
101 , and Senator Ruger voted for John
Logan. It was within ono of electing Judi
Tree , There was great excitement in tl
house when Ruger announced the yet
After the roll call on the second ballot Repr-
sentatlvo Fuller arose and announced that3t man named Dulphy , of Chicago , was in tl
house and had attempted ta bribe Sennt-
Ruger to vote for Logan. It created a sens-
tion , and it was nearly an hour before ai
business waa transacted

Third ba'lot-Free , 100 ; Morrison , 1-

.In
.

the bouse over an hour was spent in tr-
ing to have the Journal show yesterday's ip
lal orders that were curled over to-day ,
In a futile attempt to pass a resolution to p-

employes The Bontelloa bill providing th
the board of trustees shall appoint judges
town elections Instead of being chosen by t
bystander , passed. It only affects tbe tow
of Cicero. Lakeviow , and Lake in Chicago-

.At
.

10.06 the joint assembly took a recess t

8 30 n. m , to-morrow. Thia was done to p
vent Weaver being sworn in After the de-
ocrataof had adjourned , Weaver was taken ii

10 , the house and sworn In by Judge Gross , 1
fight now will be to have him recognized
the chair. This will come in tbo moraine.-

'gal

.

I'aat HAILHOAD CONFERENCES.MA-

NAOEHS

.

be-
ok OK CHICAGO LINES FIND A TUBE
na-

ch
ENINQ OBSTACLE FABjENGEH RATES.

o
CHICAGO , 111. , May 14. At the meeting

tat the managers of the Chicago pool roads toe-

itho-

In
waa decided to eend a committee to N

York to confer with the seaboard lines In-

gardnt.ed to the general policy and territory of t

lit pool , The Impression seems to prevail b
Jr , that tbe projected central traffic aasoctat-

Isew practically de.d , as it cannotbemada efi
live till the differences amone the Chic
roads and between the West Shore and

)ks.-

ot

Now York Central are adjusted.
Subsequently tha general passenger ago

of the trunk line pool met and Indulged
mutual recriminations on the subject of r

. , cutting, The representatives of the Chic
Ing & Atlant'o' decliuad to compote on eq
do-

31s

- toiins with the other roads , whereupon
representatives of the latter withdrew
another room and resolved to maintain n
regardless of any action tha Chicago &

- lantlc might take.
The meeting of the managers of roods

tween Chicago and the Missouri river
continned to-day and the agreement ft-

sarles of pools was signed. The general ni
was charged from the Missouri River Tn

o nt-

tbo
association , as prepared , to the West
Freight association. The Missouri Pa

lido was allowed 111 per cent of Omaha and Cc
re-
Ihe

- ell Bluffs bnelneia , Tha other percent !

are to ba fixed by arbitrators who v-

chosen.ere . J. N , Fathom , who has been c
the clerk to the commissioner of the Southwest
uld Traffic aeiociation , wna chosen commisali-

ofte-
ar

the new association.
- The reneral freight agents of these r

led , mot subsequantly and advanced rates on 1

the her to a basis of elxtesn centi per 100 pou
iled'-

SOU
from Chicago to Omiha and fourteen cent

' Council Bluffs.
hey

an Bettllnc Affair * of the Pacifies.
to-

lies BOSTON , Maes , , May U. Meiers. O-
nIlarriilay , , and Stackpole , of tbe Northern Pa

Her , railroad , met today with Moms. Ames ,

kins , and Henckley , of the Union Pacific
tern , and a long conference waa hadupor

was Oregon navigation matter. No settler
rail was reached , however , It ia admitted tl-

drod

ba-
ory

hitch exieU In tbe negotiation , but whoi-
la, could not be learned. It li denied that
compromise on SI pe' rcpnt has ever
ttlted of. The next meeting will be he
New York on Tuesday or Wednesday ,

date to be fixed by tha Northern P-
people.? , of .

tinel-

uttle Scores of the Roller Skatorc.
anon NEW YOHK , May 15.The score of
neu-
thy'

- roller ikatlnz contest at 1 o'clock thti i-

Ing WAS : Snowdeo , 83 : W , Boyet ,

Ure-

Irely

Maddocks 811 ; Schock , 815 : Fraud *
Hariiacii , GU ) ; Omelia , 485 ; Walton , 4 t

Fighting Huen Icebergs ,
NEW YOBK , May 13 , { Special to tbe-

cigo Times-The steamship Critic , i

reached port from Leith , Scotland , on '

diy night , spent dxty hours fighting he
through a tmnendotu array of

floating Ice-fields off the banki of Newfound ¬

land. The ice was first scon ot G o'clock on
May C. It stretched away right before the
steamer's bow tn a solid wall s far aa the eye
could roach In a norlhwesterly and south ,

easterly direction. In searching for a
passage the vessel slowly glided
by numerous peaks from two
hundred to eight hundred feet in height , that
looked in the distance like immense Islands.
The atcamor got caught onca In the crater edge
of the Ice , and did not got free till nightfall.
Fog dimmed the spectacle on the second day ,

and the Allan steamer Caspian , also fighting
ita way through the Ice , come close lo the
Critic and exchanged salutes , The captain
says ho counted fifty-two Icebergs in a bunch
at ono time- , and poised elghtvfito In an
hour , when the Critlo was threading through
them at the rate of ten knots an hour. On the
third day , at 4 p. m , , clear water was reached
and Ihe icebergs were lefl behind ,

"WHO 19 IAJOY CIjEWS ? "

IOWA I1ESIOCBATS FIGHTING THE APPOINTMENT

OK 0 L. WILLIAMS.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 13.tSpeclal to
the Chicago Trlbuno.-"Who] li Lucy Clews!"

That is a question which the Iowa democrats
in Washington are asking eagerly to-day. The
appointment ot Charles L. Williams as United
States marshal for the southern district of

Iowa has created the greatest consternation In

the camp of the Iowa consrresimen who had
assembled hero to parcel out .the-

spoila. . The entire Iowa delegation ,

consUUng of Congressmen Murphy , Weaver ,

Hall and Podrick , had united In rec-

ommending Edward Campbell , Jr , . of Fair-
field

-

, the old wheel-hone of the democracy ,

f r thla place. However , Cbarloa L. Will-
lams , presumably from Iowa , was selected
late yesterday evening and Williams hastened
this morning to the department of jutllca and
secured his commission , He did not call
upon any of the congressmen. Ho ia not
known to any of them , The indorsera of
Williams are chie&y Wall Btieet and other
eastern railway magnates.

The papers filed in support of William *

show that his recommendations wore ai fol-

low"

¬

and in the order designated : William
O. Whitney , secretary of the navy ; Lucy W.-

M.
.

. Clowa , No. 21 Weat Fortieth street , New
York City ; Jamoa Hagerman , general attor-
ney

¬

of the Atchison , Topeba & Santa Fc
railroad ; George W , MoCrary , of Kan a
City , Mo. , also attorney of the Atchiaon ,

Topeka & Santa Fe railroad ; M. H. Boveo ,

of New York city ; occupation not given , re-

ported also to be a railroad attorney ; Honrj-
Clowa , a banker of Now York City , a large
dealer in the bonds of the govern-
ment

¬

aailroads which run througl
the southern district of Iowa , an-
cbrotherinlaw of Williams ; William C. En-

dlcott , secretary of war , refers to the depart-
ment of justice a telegram from one Judgi-
W , A. Williams , of Massachusetts , a rolativi-
nf Williams ; Jamei O. Broadhoad , of St
Louis , Mo. ; United Stalea Judga Love , o-

Xeokuk. . This is the list , with the excoptlot-
of perhaps a dozen lawyers and bankers o-

Keokuk. . The only candidate for thia oositloi
known to the congressmen was W. 0. Thomp-
son , of Ottumwa , but by an understanding h
was unanimously recommended for the col-

lectorship of Internal revenue in the sec-

ond Iowa district. The appointment of Mr
Williams is regarded as a slap in the face c

the delegation. The Iowa congressmen ar
about the hotel lobbies naklnr : "Who i

Charles I. Williams ?" "Who is Lucy Clews ?

and "Is Iowa to bo the stepdaughter of Wai
street "

The Iowa congressmen , unable to restral
their rage at the appointment of Williams a

marshal of the Southrn district of Iowa , tc
night filed a protest insisting that the com-

mission shall be revoked and calling upon th
president to appoint Campbell. The protee-
waa placed In the hands of the president lat
to-night. There is no expectation that it wi
have any effect. *

IOWA DAY !

a
10 THE HAWKEYE3 HAVE THEIB INNINGS AT NE-

ORLEANS..

NEW ORLEANS , May 13. [Special to tl
Chicago Times. ] Iowa day was celebrated i

the exposition today , in the presence of
large audience. Accompanied by the lov

Fic
- band and military companies , the lowai

went to the exposition by steamer , marchli
idy under command of Maj , F. W , Clarke

the Live Oaks , where the speeches we

of mode and other ceremonies took plac
10-

as
Herbert S. Fairall , United Stat
commissioner for Iowa , turned ov
the exhibit of the state to the exposition , I-

waa followed by Col. M. Owen , of the staff
ill Gov , Sherman , of Iowa. At the conclusti-

ofreal' hia address Miss Mary Avis Scott , of N-

vadtt , Iowa , daughter of ex-Gov. Scott ,
to that state , made a very happy little oddrei
he-
by alluding to Iowa as the daughter of Illino

Other speeches were made by Maj F.
Clarke and several of the United States cot
misslonera. Music was provided by five lo
bands the Iowa university band , t
Dubuque drum corps , the Eldorado band , t-

Decorah drum corps , and the Osige bat
There were GCOD persona present at the me-

ing , two-thirds of them lowans.
lay

Gen. Grant's Condition ,

NEW YORK , May 14. Yesterday was
knowledgcdrehia to bo a bid day for Gen. Gran-

Hoore sufTtred with his throat nnd could or-

apeak with difficulty. The afternoon broug
ec-

tgo
- him no relief , although It brought Dr. Doi-

las. . It was not until early this morning tl-

hothe fell into a slumber , superinduced by
extra quantity of morphine. This morni-
heita-

In
awoke fooling a little easier , but not at-

In general condition. Dr , Douglas' eta
ate menta Imply that the general is not Imprc-

Ingigo-
ual

in the ratio as hitherto ,

ir.) Douglass saw Gen. Grant this aft
the noon , and when the doctor left the house
to slid : "The disease is still there , of com

tea but the increased pain of the last two d
At-

bo

- has been not so much the result of an incre-
in the disease as it has been of neuralgic cc-

plications- induced by the frightful weathej
was this week , The general is bettor to day.
r a-

imo
looks brighter and ha * thia afternoon bi
working upon his book. "

, IUc
ern-
lfic

Goal ClIncrH on a Strike ,
:

BZLLEVILLK , HI. , May 14. The men
tin-
geB

-
nearly all the coal mines of tha Bellev

ore district quit work yesterday , and all ml
lief-

of

will bo stopped to-day. The men held sec
meetings yesterday afternoon and event
but it Is not known what aetion waa tali-

ads A largo body of miners will probably go-
Colllnsvilloim-

nda
- to-day to make another effort

induce the men there to quit work. A i

tricti to union will probably ba formed , to
known as the St. Louis district , and will
braes all mines which send coal to St. Lo-

HllnolHkea , Sunday Hchool Workers
cifio-

aya

ALTON , 111 , , May 14 The work of
Illinois Sunday school convention , was

- sumed this morning with tha largest att-
ancethe of the session. An overflow service

lent held at tbe presbyterlan church. Methoc
teaching and other matters of ac-

dliclpllnelat a-

e
were discuised and the cxeciIt-

any
committee chosen with W , B. Jacobs of '

cage , at ita bead.
been
d In FrellnRhujrien Blnklnc.the
iclfic NEW YOKK , May 14. Ex-Secretary of I

Frederick L. Frellngenyeen Is lowly
eurely dying. Ills only nourishment la i

Hii aliment *, the doctor iaya , are liver
the stomach troub'ea. The brain iiafclft-cted

lorn6-

G.r
- there la no inflammation , paraljbii , or to-

iug; His exUtonce Is purely mechanicalot: ; ho gives evidence by motions and chang
countenance that intelligence atill eilita ,

Failure in the Leather Trade
Chi- MONTBEAL , Can , Mftjrll Archelle-

gouneihlch-
foei

, the large leather mannfaetun-
Arltlmbiikavllle- , has impended. Liabil
$110 001. Tbe aueU consist of a tanner

..large amount of real estate. Tbe I
and bink u reported t be Iptereeted.

QUIET REICMS.C-

hicago'

.

'
* Bolls and B ars Spcna the

Day in Ptiace ,

PrioosFirin , Without Notable Va-

riation

¬

from the Day Before ,

Sunshine's Effect on the Wheat M&r-

Jjel

-
Decrease In the Number

of Hogs OlftURlitcrcrt.

AMONG TRADERS.W-

I1KAT.

.

.

Special Telegram to The BEE,

CHICAGO , 111 , May 14. The boars were on
baud early to-day on 'change and talked fine

weather to aomo little purpose , but their
three or four raids which were made during

the session , did not make the big break that
they have talked ntout lately. The wheat
market opened eaty on bright , aunshining
weather and weaker cables , Tno July op-
tion , which is now the favorite one , sold nt
( ))2Jo , about last night's closing price. It sold
down under heavy selling , but the decline dur-
ing

¬

the morning session only amounted to Jc-

.conn.

.

.

Corn opened at 4Sc for tha July option ,
which was the closing pnco last night , A
fairly active trade , with no new features
ruled throughout. Tha same influences wore
at work ns those cf yesterday , the principal
feature being mild worther. A largo amount
of changing of June corn into July; was done
and the difference In tha options widened out
to 9c. The desire to change caused the weak
feeling which carried July down to 48Sc , but
at the decline local shorts covered and thn
price wont np to the opening figure. The
July option closed at 47jc-

.rnovisioJJs.

) .
.

Provisions wera a little more active todaj-
on a rush of shorts to cover , but the markel
presents no notlce.xblo features. The state-
ment of the Cincinnati Price Current thai
there was n decrease in the number of hogi
handled last week compared with the Barm
week of last year also tended to make thi
market firmer. July pork opened at 10.07 }
being lOc lower than yesterday's close , but
sold up to $11,15 , closing at 1 p , m , at aboul
that price.

CATTLE.

The cattle market was again active anc
prices were a strong lOc higher , and are nov
tally as high as on 1'riday and Saturday last
the entire decline of Monday and Tueeda ;
having been regained. Big heavy cattle nri
selling at from SO.TOgG 10 , the first Go soli
for a round lot since April 21 , Light littl-
ateera are making extremely high prices
Butchers' stock 14 again in active demam
with pilceo as high as at any time. Th-

etocker trade continues dull. Som-

talesmen are quoting prices a
fully 25c lower than last wool
yet bright. Thrifty yearlings and well bre-

atock will eell at 150490. Heavy feeden
such ns are good enough for butchers , are i
fair demand at from SI.SO to $5 20. Shipptn-
gradescommon to fair , 81.70@525 ; good t
choice , S520SC.75( ; choice to extra, 5.70 (

11 GOO ; butchers'common , S2Gn@3.30 ; good t
choice , S3 50@4.CO ; Texana , $3.GO@4.80.-

HOGS.

Trade opened alow, with another drop (
C@10o on about all sorts. Strings of lair t
good packers were made up at $ t 1CI.2
with rough and common at 4004.10 ; be
heavy , Sl25to5487i.

WAGES OF FAKM IiABOBEBS.-

HIE

.

BUREAU OF AQBIOULTUnE QIVK3 THE SU1-

JEOT ATTENTION IN DETAIL.

WASHINGTON , May 14. The monthly Bf-

ctislical publication ft the agricultural depai

mont for May , which will be issued with
two or three days , contains a comprehenii
statement of the wages paid to farm labore-

Inis all ports of the country , based upon whi-

Mr. . Dodge , the statistician of the departmen
believes to be entirely trustworthy data. I
geographical divisions the rates are : Easte
states , 325.30 ; middle states , 823.19 ; southe-
statea , S14 27 ; western statea , S22.2G ; Oallf-
cmaa8.75. .

The amount of labor seeking employment
agriculture at the present time ia unusual
large , yet there are many localltl-
in almost every section of the country
which there is more or leas complaint of-

scarcity.. The report closes wilh a praclii
suggestion that in manufacturing towns a

V.n
. cities offices should be opened , either by lat

nVQ unions or by benevolent citizens , throu
which communication may be open

he-
be between unemployed city workmen a

farmers needing help , so that
id-

.at
. reputable aid worthy city laborer may hi
-

the moans of making known his truce char :

ter iniload of starting out on a foot advc-

turo , subject to the risk of being mistaken
a professional tramp.-

ht

.

1C
THE SUPHEME COUHT.t

IMPORTANT DECISIONS AFFECTING OMAHA P.

TIES ,

igmt The following decisions of the supreme co

an-
OK

were filed May 12 , 1883 :

Dunn va , Halnef , Error from Dong
county , Affirmed. Opinion by Maxwell ,

1. To give the court jurisdiction in an-

tion against a defendant who resides in
was served with summons in another coui

ho-
se

than that In which the suit was brought ,
, defendant who resides In or it served w

jys summons in the county where the action
brought must have a real and substantial
tercet in the subject of the action adverse

ref the plaintllf henca , if a eurely ia discharf-
byHe-

In

tbe creditor exten ing Iho tirao of p-

ment without his consent ho ia not a nee

aary or proper defendant ,

2 A defendant who resides In a differ
county form that in which the action
brought and denies tbo jurisdiction of

ille-

nes

court over his person , should have the rul-

of tbe court on hia objections thereto rovie-

on error and not by appeal. By appealing
ret entera a general appearance Pearson
ng , Kansas Manufacturing company. 14

en , 211.llarman vs. Omaha , Error from Dou |

to-

te
ounly , Reversed , Opinion by luaxwell-
A city is liable under the constitutor-

he11s- state to a lot owner for such damage
be-

am
IB muy sustain by filling in tbe atteoli

- rent of his lot above the level of the so
ilia , where the buildings were erected on the

efore the grade was established-
.DbWIlt

.

it. Wheeler ect. company. J3

the rom Ualino county. Affirmed. Opi
jy Maxwell , J.

1 Tbe homestead law m force when a-

3nd - |a contracted croverna as to the rights of
was creditor and debtor in that cace.-

la
.

of 2Where in a stipulation of facts it-

liool agreed lhat tbe debt " accrued in the sun
ttive of 1877 , " a homestead Uw having taken e

3hlon the first day of June of that year
that aa the word " summer" ia frequi
used to indicate the warmest Beaten of
year , It will not be presumed that the

itate-
bu

accrued after the first day of June.
Hartman va. Slrella Error from Do-

county. . Affirmed. Opinion by Maxwell ,
nilt-

anc
In 186 !) and 1807 the Homestead soclet

Dubuque , Iowa , purchased a tract of

, bu adjoining tbe city of Omaha , anJ divldei
( ten same into lota known aa llartman's add
, bu-
ea

to Omaha , the title being in J. G. liar
of aa trustee for the members of the toe

One B. rendered valuable services aa a-

tary for said tociety , and In 18C7 or 18GJ

given lot 82 in aaid addition ns compens-
therefor. . He took possession of said 1

Ga- 1608 , and enclosed the same and ret
: r of-

lilies
poiiesilon until hia deith. In 18CO li.

, leaving a will in which he devised sal
r and | to hi * widow , The will waa duly adn-

to probatf, and after war d the widow
and conveyed all her right , 11(19( and In

in cold lot to ono S. , who brought an action
ngalnst thu trustee and his son who had
notice of the transaction before purchasing , to
obtain a deed for (aid lot , Held. That 3.-

ivas
.

entitled to a specific execution of the con
tract.

State ex rel. va. Townsond. Mandamus
wilt denied. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

A person nosaesiexl of a homestead noon
which ho re ido , although his title may bo-
a contract of Bale, and Iho properly cncam-
bored for nearly Ita full valup , Is not entitled
to KQO, In addition in lieu of a homestead.
Nor can ho pledge his homestead as security
for a debt, and while possessed of the home-
stead

¬
claim $500 in lieu thereof.

Lord v . Stale. Error from Brown county ,
Reversed. Opinion by Maxwell , J , 1. An
indictment under soclion 208 of the criminal
code against a lmsb ud for deserting his wife
and living and cohabiting with another
woman in a stata of adultery , must allcgo the
ofTen substantially AS In the statute.

2. Under a statute permitting a husband or-
wlfo to testify in a criminal proceeding for n
crime committed by ono ngatnit the other.
Hold , that on the trial of a husband on an In ¬

dictment for adultery the wife was a compe¬
tent witnets Against htm ,

3. Man-lap * may bo proved by an cyo
witness , and if followed by cohabitation its
validity will bo presumed.

THE KENTUCKY IIBIUIY.D-

AT

.

OF THE LOUISV1ILB IUCK3-ON
THE TD1UELSKWHIBC. .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , May 14. Never in the
history of Iho Louisville jockey club has a-

betlcr opening day been known than the
meeting this afternoon for the derby day.
Visitors from all over the land swelled the
crowd that witnessed tha race to noarlv thirty
thousand , The weather was beautiful and
thn track never In better condition.

First race Ladles stakes , two-year-old
fillies , Cvo furlongs ; Bonlta won ; Pure Rye ,
second ; Vice , third. Time , 1:04.:

Second race Ono and one-fourth miles ,
Woodman won ; Boatman , second ; Leman ,
third. Time 2:10.:

The event of the day was the Kentucky
Derby. The starlora were Joe Cotton , favor ¬
ite , blorson , Favor , Irish Pnt nnd Ton Booker ,
Thistle. Clay , Patp, Keckuk , Playfair and
Jjord Colendgo. Tlio pooling was unusually
heavy before tha rac i and the interest and ex-
citement Intense. A good start was made
out of the chute. Favor , who was not
l <mo , took tin lead and came out ol
the pace closely followed by Kookuk ,

Bleraon , Ten Booker and ethers , Cotton
bringing up the rear. The horses were all
well bunched when they pasted the grand-
stand and the milo .finish. From that on il
was one of the prettiest races ever seen here.
Favor ran out at thcK threo. quarter polo , and
Morris nt tha other entry. Bienon wont In-

to win , but could not. JOB Cotton ran oaailj
till near the finish and passed Blonon without
much urging , and won tha race by a hall
length ; Bieraon , second ; Ten Booker , third
Favor, fourth : with the others bunched clos-
m behind. Time , 2371. The crowd wonl
wild ot the finish , and never was such push
ing , rushing , and shouting heard or eoon
It was a great race , the time belnf
second only to that of PatMaloy InthoDerbi-
of 1879 when it was 287.

The closing race was in mile heats foi
maidens , three-year olds and upwards ; Mono
crat won in two straight heats , Compensatlot
second in the first tut Slocum v on In th
second heat , Compensation third. Time 1.44

WASHINGTON , May 14. At the races tn
day tha attendanca was largo nnd the trad
In good conpitlon ,

lirst race Savon fnrlonga , three yeir-old
and upward ; King Lion won : Eva K , second
Qneen Esther, third. Time 1:814.

Second race Mile , for mores of all agw
Farewell won : Pink Cottage , second ; Hatei-
third. . Time 1:45 }.

Third raoa Mile and one-eighth ; three
year-olds ; Tecumaoh won ; Telie Doe , aecom
Wlckbam , third. Time 1E8| .

Fourth race Onn mile , threo-yoor-olda an
onwards ; Greenfield won ; Winston , Becom
Montrose , third. Time 1:45.:

Fifth race Ono mile and] a qnaiter , thrc-
iyjarolda and upwarda ; Lida Stanhope woi
Hilarity , second ; Bald Hornet , third. Tim
2:118.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. , May 14. Firat rac
Claas 2:45: , trotting ; Katie laler won ; E
gers , second ; Charles M , third. Time , 2:38:

Second race Free for all ; Phylis wo
Executor , second ; Texas Bill , third. Tim

POUNDMAKER STILL THERE.

INDIANS CAPTDBE A SUPPLY TBAIN BISL MT-

WBIOUSLT BETBEATINd.
WINNIPEG , Man. , May 14. Intelligence

an authentic nature is received that the tn
with provisions , which loft Swift's Current
week 8(50( waa attacked by Poundmaker ai-
hia Indiana and captured after a fightin whi
several were wounded and two killed n-

ithirtyone teams and twenty-one teamatt-
captured. . Ten toamsteia escaped. The tro
was within thirteen miles of Battlefoid.

ada The following dispatch from the front h
ve been received by Commissioner Wrlgley :

BATOCHBMayl3.| "The Northcote issn
but ran through a terrible fire from bo

for banks of the river. Tha rebels tried to cs-

ture her by lowering a ferry cable but we
not quirk enough , but carried away t-

amoko stack and whistle. Three men wi
wounded slightly. The boat la being b :

ricaded with beef boxes , hay and oats.
in-

irt

-

have plenty of provisions , fodder and a-

munition at Ihe front , and the whole leo
brighter. "

A private dispatch Bays : "We expect tl
defeat will wind up the business. The reb

las are delivering themselves up. Wo will ini-
onJ. RIel being handed over

Tha report that Riel has gone down I

iiend liver ia not much credited hero , aa Jo
Judges says ha would thereby plnced hlmi-
intty the way of being captured. The story

ho-
i

probably startod.by the rebels to cover Rii-
retreat.i .

is Collapse of aThroo Story Brick.C-
HABLOTTE

.
into

, S. C. , May 13. The th-

Btory;ed-

iy
brick building on Trade street , cccup-

by Hammond & Justice , hardware dealers ,

into a mass of rulna this morning , The c-

aster was duo to tbo weaknesi in the loun-
tiou caused by the excavation for a cellar

tha new building , The cracking walld gav-
jn (? tincely warning and everybody escaped. Li-

ed, $32,000 , The ruins caught fire but w-

jle quick y gotten under contio-

l.Emllcott

.

on HIH Way Westward
CHICAGO , 111. , May 14 , Secretary Endic-

of the war department , armed hero te-

enof-

me

a tour of inspection , Ha lelt to-night
' Fort Leavcnwortb , and will also viiit 1-

Snelllng and the arsenal at Rock Island.
, Regarding the mooted transfer of the Ind-

tolot the war department he said ha waa
prepared to apeak definitely , but that he

rror llevod it might prove advantageous on-

ed

lion score of economy ,

lebt flmorlcan ;Bll> lo Society ,
the NEW YOKK , May 14. The Blxty-n

annual meeting of the Ameiican Bible o-

waawas held to-day. A board of managers
Sect
mer elected and the annual reports read. T-

thowed that the Issues ditriug the yea
ntly biblea testaments and portions was 1,541-

ofthe which 58,719 were circulated in foi

debt land *. Forty eight new auxiliaries
recognUed , The Hon. Frederick T-
.llogbuyien

.
iglaa-
J.

has been fleeted president ol

. society and the prayer * of the society
asked for hia recovery.

land
I the The Minority Must be ItcprccenlL-

ANBINOillon
man , Midi , , May 14-In tin hov

iaty-
.cre

. representatives this morning [a bill alia
: - the minority of stockholders in joint

waa-
xtion

companies a representation on tba boor
directors was taken up and passed evet in-

lined governor' * veto ,

died , Omaha's Hired Men.1 lot
Itted.-

old
TOLEDO , 0 , , May 14. The borne nim-

enet
. ( the QmabVa to-day in the tun

, to 3-

.eated
.

SUHSET IN DEMAND

The Hon , S , S , cm Wanted at i Home

and Abroad ,

Olovoland Asked to Advise a Der-

olinatiou of a Ministry ,

Constituents of the Now York Con-

gressman
¬

Mulct ) n Strange
anil Vain Kcqnctt ,

AND XQE 1KOPLIS.
| BOTH WANT MB , COX.

. WASHINQTON , May 14. A delegation , in
which waa Congrouman Cox , of Now York ,

called on President Cleveland today. After
the ceicmony of introduclion , Judge McCar-
thy

¬

addressed the president"on behalf of the
delegation , stating the purpose of their visit
to Washington , They had scon Mr. Cox
and urged him In behalf of all classes of people
in his district to decline the appointment as
minister to Turkey nnd represent them in-

congress. . They had not prevailed , nnd now
came to ask the president to advise Mr. Cox
to decline.

With thia Judge McCarthy banded tha
president an engrossed copy of resolutions.
The president said the piopositlon seemed a
singular ono to make to him.

' It wont do. " the president continued. "I
mean to have the lion's share of good things
for the administration and the more resolu-
tions

¬

you pass calling Mr. Cox n gocd man
the more I shall hold onto him. "

Something was said by n delegate about the
difficulty of filling Mr. Cox's place-

."You
.

havo-ald the president , "a district
full of goodlmon. Send us along a good man-
.Iwont

.
Interfere in your district, but I want

bun , and you wont get mo to back out. Your
mission is unsuccessful ! . "

Mr. Cox felt that ho had word to say : Ho
had served sixteen years and had formed a
host of worm attachments.

The president "It is very complimentary
to you , and to me , too. I teel that I have
boon building , perhaps , better than I know. "

A delegate ! 'It would bo very gratifying
to his constituents to have Mr. Cox remain-
.It

.
would bo very hard to fill hia place. "

Mr. Cox aald ho used to bo In a great hurry
to get up to the house promptly but some ono
liau told him the government could run with-
out

¬

him and ho had found it so. The presi-
dent

¬

had made this appointment with so
much kindness that ho felt himself bound to-
go where ho was sent. They could always
find a good democrat in tha district and could
always elect him. After some further talk-
ing

¬
nd a round of hand-shaking the delega-

tion
¬

withdrew-

.GAMJJL.EKS

.

. GORE.-

ist

.

A NIW YOBK AND A CHICAGO BPOBT SETTLE A-

.FKUD WITH BLADES AND BULLET-

S.ffiNEw

.

YOBK , May 14. To-night an alterca-
tion

¬

occurred between Lary O'Brien , a well-
known broker and politician , and George
Truman , a sporting character belonging to-

Chicage. . The former was probably fatally
stabbed and the latter was shot twice. The
affray was the outcome of a quarrel. To-

night
¬

O'Brien met Truman on the corner of
Broadway and Twenty-seventh streets and
accused him of attempted blackmail.
The remark enraged Truman , who
crave utterance to some strong language.
His remark so exasperated O'Brien that bo
lifted bis cone and struck the other man a
heavy blow on tha head. Without warning
Trueman drew a murderous looking bowie
knife and plunged it Into his opponent's abdo-
men

¬

intUcttng a gash eight inches long , A
policeman immediately arreatod Truoman
and while in the custody of the officer a pistol
shot waa heard and a ballet from O'Brien's
revolver , lodged tn the prisoner's back-
.He

.
broke away from the officer and a second

bullet from the sama Bouroo lodged in Truo-
man'aleft

-
ahodlder. Both men wore token

to the Twenty-ninth street police station and
thence removed to the Now York hospital.
Excitement in the locality was interne.-

Tha
.

causa of the quarrel ia said to be an at-
tempt

¬

on the part of Trueman to blackmail a
Wall street friend of O'Brien. The friend is
supposed to bo Mr. Kelly , of the firm of
Kelly & Bliss , book-makers.

The charge of felonious assault was made
against both men at the station house. The
knlfo used boa a blade a foot long and an
inch and a quarter wide. O'Brien declined
to taka an antithetic while his wound waa
being seived np , and both men Indulged in
recriminations while their wounds were being
dressed In the name ward in the hospital. At-
a late hour both men were resting quietly ,
but the result of their Injuries is likely to bo
fatal in each case.

Cox Requested to Stay at Homo ,
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 14. A delega-

tion
¬

from the Fourth assembly district , Now
York , presented a copy of resolutions recent-

ly
¬

adopted in New York , to S. S. Cor , re-

cently
¬

appointed minister to Turkey, request-
ing

¬

him not to accept the appointment.
Judge McCarthy presented the address , Hay-

ing
¬

that the government hero at homo need a
man of Cox'a ability and UAIJUIIOUVU. Cox ,
in answering , said that the president had

ha-
Im

said he ( Cox ) was the man ha wanted for the
Turkish misabion , and could not spare him.

elf
The Indications.ras-

ll'B WASHINGTON , May 11 , The Upper Missis-

sippi
¬

; Fair weather , followed by partly
cloudy woathrr and local rains In the northern

ree-

led

portion by Saturday morning ; southerly
winds , slight rleo in temperature and lower
barometer-

.Tha
.

'ell-

Is
Missouri valley. Fair weather , fol-

lowed
¬

- by increasing cloudiness and local rains
) a- by Batuiday morning ; southerly winda , sta-

tionary
¬

for temperature aid lower barometer ,
) a-

IB , A Noted Iow Doctor Dead.B-

uuLiNOTON
.

ere
, Iowa , May 14 , Dr. Croon-

burg It. Henry , a loading' physician and
prominent business man of this city, died at

Jtt noon to-day after an illness , of only three
, days. Dr. Henry ranged amen ? the highest

lay of hia profession in the state , and for years
for has been trusteaof the State hospital ot thu

"ort-

HI.

Insane at Mount Pleasant , His death creates
a profound sorrow in the community ,

.
ans Wlioro Prohibition I'rohibita ,
not
be- MCBOATINB , Iowa , May 14. A trial affect-

ing
¬

the ? C,000 worth of whisky neized by the
county temperance alliance waa concluded
before Justice Bhypman at West Liberty last
night, The liquor was condemned and ordered
destroyed. There were two coses of appeal.

inth-
iety The bind In each caae was fixed at 1200-

.Tha
.

owners of the liquor will appeal ,
waa-
hese
r of Work on the court houiigradn Isprogresi-

iog
-

1170-
eign

very nicely ,

County Clerk Leavltt la hoping that an
Fro- opportunity will be given to light every gua
the jet in the new court house on the evening of-

tbe day that It IB to ba dedicated ,

Algernon Paddock filed with County Clerk
Leavitt yesterday , a platt of Highland place ,
and Geroma park, They are lovely ipoU ,

of-

wing
10

located on either tide of Farnarn street, In
West Omaha.

itock-

la of-

the
The Burns club gave their second annual

May parly at Maionio ball lost night.
About forty couple * were present , and from
the grand march down to "Home , Sweet
Home , " through twenty-four numbers , they

sofC filled the hours with gay and festive enjoy ,
ment.


